
SCHOLARS AND CITIZENS.

Wi'e Wordm on the Nature of Our Goiernment
and the Dury of Voun; Men.

Senator Hawley. of ('unecticut, in the
course of a reccut address to students at
Hamilton College. said: -It is impossibe
tor one who m.av call himsIelf a veterma to
come before an audien:e, of Voung mnCa
without thikinkg of their future and the I
future of their country. Boys are apt to
think that if they had lived in the past they
would have stood by Luther. have stood by
Cromwell, have stood by Christ. I am not
sure they wou.tl. Mutof the men of those
times did not. Bul even now Chrkt is con-
stantlv benig (rucilled, contautly needs
defenders.

I do not htlieve in this discontent with the
present. nor in this agitation for constant C

change. There is one thing you may be
certain of, we are bound irrevocably to the
experiment of a government under which j
we shall have universal suffrage. So it is,
well for you as thinking , - to examine,
not only your religious benef, but also your
political belief. ;reat Britain is driving .

ahead like a ship in a gale. Men forget
that the constitution of England is not so

perfect as oil- own. There is not so safe
and conservative a government in the world
as ours. In forty-ei;ht hours an unruly
parliament could elfect a revolution and t
overthrow the government of Great Br- I
tain. Our -overnment is strong, our late
war was but a reconstruction of its founda-
.tions."

Further on he said: "I am very impa-
tient with those men who sneer at politics

.-and politicians, who juke at the purity of
womanhood and the sanctity of the church.
There is no more honest work done in the
'United States than is done in the govern-
ment. The people believe this, while they
say to the contrary. This is why the. as-q
the government, although it would be a

great mistake, to take charge of banks. rail-
roads and telegraph lines. There are too
many who forget that the government is
ourselves gone around the corner and come 1

in with another cap on. To place every-

thing under the government would be to
take away the vitality of the people. Be-
sides, if we grumble now at the way 150,-
000 offices are managed what would we do
if we had the railroads and added 000,000
more?"
He concluded: "As educated young men,

you must not forget that the Lord and your
e country have demands on you for what

you have of talent. To be a politician in
the best sense is second only to being a

minister of the Lord Jesus Christ. The
most cowardly thing on God's footstool is
to run away from your government.
Thou-h you may not be an active politi t

cian, 'eep informed in matters of politics.
Always go to the caucus, the beginning of (
government. Know what is beig done
and see that it is being done rightly. Do
your duty everywhere as scholars and
American citizens, and everywhere above
the plume and the bayonet shall wave the
lilies and the palms of love and peace."

Order of American Firenen.

On the 15th of September, 1880, an or-

ganization bearing the above name was

started by some of the most prominent tire I

lighters of the continent. The object of i

the Order is first to get the firemen of North
America united into one brotherhood, after
that it is intended to work together for mu-
tual benefit and the benefit of the fire ser- t
vice of the country. There is no intention
to get up strikes in the Fire Departments
but always to make advancement in the
science of fire fighting by mutual counsel
and interchange of inormation. Another
object is to secure for firemen a proper rec-
ognition for their services and ultiniatelv
provide a fund for relief in case of injury
or death. When the Order was organizedi
the Firemen> 11eraki, of New York, was

chosen as the official organ of the Order,
not that it should advocate it editorially
but that the Secretary should publish each
'week in its-columns an article, paid for as.
an advertisement, setting forth the objects,
aims and workings of the Order. From :
the publication of these articles the Orderi
has already attained a voluntary member-
ship of 1,300. The total dues and fees are
at present 25 cts. which must accompanyt
the application for membership. Address,
for blanks and further informtion, Secre-
tary 0. A. P.-, care 1-Yremen's llerald, 17W
.Broadway, New York, N. Y., or

~ASDwEw C. TODD,
Deputy Grand Secretary,

Jan, 10, 1887. Anderson, S. C.

Clnverius Hansged.

,Cluverius, the murderer of his cousin,
Lillian Madison, whom he had betrayed
under promise of marriage, was hanged in
the Richmond jail yard at 1.10 P, M4. last
Friday.
In the jail yard is an electric fire alarm

box, connected with the general system
throuhout Richmond. His Excellency

Go.Lehad ordered that the fire alarm be
turned in from the jail station at the same
time the drop fell. Promptly at I.10 P.
31. the massive bells rang out the deasth C

knell, and the hearts of the people stood
still for a moment to realize that the be-
trayer and murderer of his cousin had paid
the penalty of his awtul crime. The peo-
ple uaarrounded the jail ini large, numbers,
but only the few olhcers tnd witnesses r-e-
quired by law were admflitted into the jail
yard. Dr. Hatcher, his spiritual adyiser,
was with hinm, and he bore up to the last
with that wonderful self-possession that
has characterized himt throughout.
.He said nothing after mounting the scaf-

fold. Dr. Hatcher said that the prisoner
ree)peste4 him to say that he (lied whhout(
ill-will to any one. He died protesting his
innocence.

Cluverius smiled while on the scadold,
but was seen to shudder just before the
drop fell. 'He (lied of strangulation.
Thus ends one of the most interesting

chapters in criminal history.

The Grange Encawpment.

Capt John W. Wofford has commenced
operations at the Grange Encampment at
Spartanburg and is now engaged in cutting
and clearing away all the unde-rgrowth and
the unnecessary timber, preparatory to the
erection of the necessary buildings. The
people are very much in earnest, and in-
tend to make the cncampmnent a success, I
so far as it lies in their power. The appro-
priation made by the Legislature for the
exhibit of the Agricultural Department
and the amounts subscribed by otir people.
will go far towards completing all the ne-
cessary buildings. conveniences, &c. Every
acomodation will be furnished by Az rail-
road lines centering there, and when ther
connection between the Augusta and Spar-
tanburg and Air-Line is completed passen-e
gers can be placed directly on the groundss
from each one of our roads. It is hoped t
that an experimental station may be estab-t
lished on the grounds, in connection with f
or adjacent to the encampment, and Mr. J. I

- B. Cleveland has already ofe~red to furnishr
all the land necessary, free fromt all rent ord
expense, and 'to be used by the State ast
.long as desircd for such a piurpose.

Duplteating the Nan:e-n of C'itte4.

The duplication of inmes in town and
citiets is oue of the crying ev'l5 wahi which
the people in general and the I,zt Qiie
Department in spec;al have to deal. ilone
very often fronm the hest of miives-sucn
as the desire to honor the Father of his
Country. which has dotted the hand all ovei'
with Washingtons-it is, from whi~eve.:I
motive done, a stupidity. The >ia of
christening an embryo shanty-town on the
Western f!tonir " New York" or "Bos-
tons" as has often been don~e, is absurd, and
tends to make the town ridiculous when it
emerges from the village state, to say
nothing of the emblarrassme'nt it sometimes
occasions postal elerks, lktter writers and
merhants,

GENERAL NEnS NOTES.

''he Richmond. Va.. Paper Company's
\Iii wa; burned last night. Loss $0.
S'ersuckers getting very scarce. Beer

;urkers,however, are as plenty as ever.
tf New York's 21 aldermen, 11 are sa-
n keepers.
The Louisville and Nashville strikers

My"', given up their contest.
At Pittsburg, Pa.. yesterday. two boys
aied Smith and 3lertz were killed while

A Biriniami, Ala.. niass meeting has
:o:;demned th,: Reagan Inter-State Coi-
are bill.

M'I-m st: co-iches are lockaded, by
:.-w;i tsternii Montza a: d numerous

:'asuahties atre reported.
It wais faisely re;.arted in New York
:eterd.1v that Iavor I1ev.itt was dea(d.
Je has been indisplosed, but is convals-

T'he Nevaida Legislature yeste'rday elected
Xim. 31. Stewart United States Senator by
Lvote of 46 out of 69.
An oficial circular has been is(d pro-

libiting the importation and circulation (of
tussian troubles in Easte-i Roumielia.

ie Catawba river was frozen from hank
o bank at Cureton's ferry on Saturday
ast.
Mr. Georte W. Childs, of the Philadel-

)hIta Ledger. was slightly hurt Friday by
ipping on the ice.
A collision on the Chesapeake and Ohio

-ailiroad wrecked both trains and severely
njured three persons, all railroad em-
Ai'Cs.
There were three railroad wrecks re-

)rted yesterday: one near Attica. N. Y..midl two others on the Erie road near Mid-
lheanwn, N. Y.
lion. James Jackson. Chief Justice of

irgia, died yesterday evening at 9 o'clock.
iredl 67. le was in Congress before the
var, and has held many jiudicial positions.
San Francisco was 'rocked from east to

vest at eight minutes after six Tuesday
norning by an earthquake, which lasted
even seconds. No damage was done.
A riotous demonstration of the strikers

tt Newport News late last night has caused
'i.- ordering of troops to the scene. The
nilitarv were en route after midnight.
Thurtday evening, at Omidividi Lake,

icar St. Johns, N. P., a number of persons
'.ll through the ice, and two of theni,1amed Whitten and Brien, were drowned.
D. F. Haynes & Co., proprietor of the

2ihesareake Pottery. made an assignment
o .John P.- Ammidon for the benetit of
'ro'litors. The bond of the trustee is $100,Wo.
Winchester. Va., has had the coldest

reather of the winter for the last two davs.Che thermometer indicated at sunrise yes-
erday morning two degrees below zero.

The bolting Democrats in the jNew Jer-
-*y Legislature have gone over to the Re-
)ublicans. Present indications are that the
)enocrats will lose the United States Sen-
Ltrship.
The bill for the erection of a public>uilding in Charleston has passed the
lnmse, amended so as to 1x the amount at
90O,000 for building and grounds.
In answer to inquiries from the East.

Yovernor Ireland of Texas has written that
he distress continues and endorses the ap->eals to the country for assistance.
A New York Southern Society has just
>-onorganized, similar in its purpose to

he. New England Society. A dinner will be
tiven soon, at which lieury W. Grady and
Ienry Watterson will make speeches.
The Supreme Court of)Iassachusetts has

Lecided that sleeping car companies are re-
ponsibiic for losses sustained by passengers
n the case of property such as a personnay reasonably carry.
Serious charges are made against Statea~u itor Walker of MIissouri. One is that

ie forced a clerk in his employ to pay him
90t a month from his salary, by threat of

lismissal.
.James 3Miller. a farmer, and Abel Camp-
ila laborer, while crossing the track of

he Baltimore and Ohio railroad in a sleigh
:ear Charlestown, W. Va., yesterdiay, were
truck by the south bound train and bothnstantly killed.
An Osyka, La., special says: Ike Brum-

ield, colored, was hangred by' an unknown
nob Saturday night. The body was found
in Sunday. The negro resided across the
;ate line. The cause of the hanging has
iot transpired.
A bill has been introduced in Congress

o pay to M1rs. Eloise E. Luquer, of Beau-
ord, N. YT., as the heir of John Howard
~ayne, the author of "Home, Sweet
Io)me," the salary of the author as United
tates consul at Tunis. The bill is ex->ceted to pass.
The Rev. I. C. Nentzel, of Trinity Luth-

ran Church, Oshkosh, Wis., has created a
ensation by preaching that Knights of La-
or, continuing in organization, wvould be
xpelled from the church. The Knights
ire indignant, and .will withdraw from
Lrinity.
Prof. Ferdinand V. Hayden, an eminent

~elogist of the United States Geological
urvey, has resigned, owing, he says, to
ouitinued ill-health, with no prospect of
>ermfanent recovery. Prof. Hayden is the
ou~nder of the United States Geological
urver' of the Territories.
The London Liberal-Radical Union had
great meeting recently. "God Save thelueen" was hissed down. Bradlaugh was
tprominent figure. Every mention otsladstone's name received applause. The

;overnment -was characterized as an old
>umnp, with the handle broken otT.
According to signal service reports Chi--ago was the colest place in the United
tes3Monday night. A~t :~o'clock that after-

toon tihe thermometer regi.scred one de-
~reo above, and at nine o'clock the ame
tight it had fallen to ten degrees, and two
o(urs hiter it registered 14 degrees below.
The steaer ID. L. Talley, of MIobile.

trutck a snag yesterday afternoon, ten
n iles above Demopolia, Ala., on the Tomligibee river and sank in six 0:"'t of water.
he~lies so as to block the chanuci at the
)re.&uf stage of the water and two boats
.re thereisy detained above. There is a
bossibidlity of rgjing her. Her value is
2'J000I. No insurane-s
The Republicans forced tioa in the In
iana Legislature MIonday. 'he~ Senate,.iiof a sudden, come into the hall of the
ic .and were announced by the door-
:eep,-r. .(v, Kellison, Democrat, tried to
:et the Speake*'s attention. bunt was not
ecognized. The treans for lieutenant
:overnor were thea resa a~fol>lows: Rob-
tton, 93,16; Nelson, 22,ia Tobert-
on was then sworn in. and instantly we'nt
a the front of the Speaker's desk and took
he geel He rapped for order, but con-
urion~ prailed. Gordon and Lewitt,
).mtocrats, ma~aed to utter protests,
o~twithsta'ading the iaproar. Robertson
elivered his inaugural, ani thep declared
he joint assembly dissolved, to riitoeble
:: toe lith inst., to vote for United States
ceanter.

n'g13i Called "Progressive."

Playing euchre withz:w3oman:
"Whose play is it?"~
'*wno took that trick?"

"Wh: was led 2"

"Diid I take that?
What's trunipst"

"Is it my play?"
"That's the left bower, ain't it?"
"is that mine?"
"Ain't you got a clubi"~
"What's trumps?" C
'Did they euchre us?" c
"How many did we make?"
"Witse deli s itt

Counterfeiting Yiiesi and Old Coms.

The counterfei in-t at prs s is con-
finedalmosten0 irely t o the con isu

the g-vernment. It. is not generally.
known that the nickels mai the p.-mIlies
ar" very snere sily cut ie.n
that there is no pwssible n of Ie-
teef-in1,g "he synrion1s frVoml the1 11-nn1in.
The nickelsatford a very ha liitlt.
All the counterel! erS 1v >iLgo
to the Revised SI:tes and there they
find the materials be 'sd in i' heir
making. All of the metad emple-l is

bac-o. A Iiekl c'iS t h overn::wnt
aboaut 11 I.nts. If th t

hd.the etr of thise
:i-s he(rewhnLI l ir ! I- : pr. InI
th I . 1 :1' ',w0 in imh liiyk-!r-pr' is af et.7-

the reeII :. i :iil- ovfrilmt
srV dI dbe ito 1. i f o'a7 int-

th) w: hto l ha e t r : I 1 . Ie c;; ) oni-

oe exs the lae m:h ia;s I- ftIhe o v-
era e s sheCran ~ n 1w i I (Iin i . 'i;-: i Cn-

to il ntms~niotaw(ncof ii.1 ito~
alle loutef ie. :-Cnl - 1w rii t ill niofth kis TC broulnzofi whi t ih'p.nisf

tre aeof O e osen ofnr is cnts a
pn Ai ph ndof it wv l illIM oldh .ilerv

nh1.a The only wy ei' is arte of the enr-gnt t ere the l i s loit i.niln to

i ilsue io the (ctintryn ie tcin is

rat idr i4 iifliiit C LNTaia-ll5:ite Of :lhVtO

Oof the aa ...a . idso cotter-

fchrs d ae aevn 1vhwe ssfli
iang inh 1mt is o oldt ot i.-; sad

t ther ui~are ts 01 ne ofN'1 thei mof

soe coulm not bse al tctiainnet

for dhic class of offese. issuey have
cxi~rcised their i~o%-v~r to pult a s1, to
anc wosk wherver ui:. have foin it

g(vou- on.-a1imiigt L~ Cor. 'New York
Wocrld.______

Trickery of Cattlo Growers.
[low aeo nlyt the ven g of caives

Yes. that was. andl is, a favorite lie
aong the cattle grotrs. Annually

t h2 sp ring rond-up sart oT. Sayth
the2 hooks of thie raneich shiow that there
stuld be bnO qt on the rai.
Without a sler . itho the :ightest
droop of hn eyid,ad the eatsl growers
afo their cowboys report that the hl

crese of calves is w0 ncr cent. by atopal
soct, of the number of cows the book

ropresents to be o n tie range. Every
man of them knows that if the hook calls
for 1,000 cows, that noz :nore tt:ani ' 50 of
them are alive and o the range. They
know that the rest ie dead in the foiests.
or on the flanks of the foot llls, or in
ravines where the:y were snowed tunder,
ot on the arid pi s. And every hat-
h th e round-up hows that not more

shan 200 calves ere bw d an saved.
iolying report is give t the lo-cal

press (wlich is s tpporedby the otte
gnotherc) th at the Roaring in-l Catle
tCrowi""- asoci-ation haps branded SO) per
cet. of calves, nd editorial comment is
onntde on the great crop of calves dropped,

ad editorial congratulations are ex-
tepded to the cattle grower. on the pros-
prity of their business. That, evening.
tfer readiug the paper. the cowboys and
nttle grtvers alie ain "Shovepen is a

dazisyz. lleres to hin. " and glasses are
lifted to weather crached lips andi their
contents are te dtown asnowiie burned
throats. Ma=y cattle growers, whohave
been driven out, of the business by
heavy losses. hlave tuld mne within the

pa'hest two months that not mare than 40

ptr cnt of0t colvswr brhe actndl oed.
e saindtheprt ivs. gAvnd tonte brical

truwersl tat te Rorinhoga Bles Cattl
Groin haslnocatton he Grandd 0Er-

apeitoriver congratuliong, asreex

tnato cstle gno.edrin the pros-

ars ead them paeragte ovwboys and

dcis. incres-stohim, Wndiglssesi ae

ltedt weathecacoe loicrany tei
cothents are ctiddn uikaline brsned
throlegs. tMa muttbe gowersv wo ser
bee goodent owi ofancy bstinsb
hea less pave shtld bedwithin the

tper patengt. Thecoes theal eowned
eve smavleds thecale And plonessgt
tutheu cal rwr h hdls n,

everin helingcttle of the Gsirandn
camet iver inoymng asssrhtadurce-
me a ieceeigyk.oos agg
then hif cows dark noat. dorintheo ll
earsun he lowe par, itveragedove at tpe
bcknd. o innese-Frnk Wfo eso in Naewi

ivthe ane aertint rlsoutdrssn

he esi that usb follored ito euri
tato boofet. on up tfancy stockingsth
of g:aiess ate the abkse anppluranes

RIever was poitin of ct, saidr aNd

ntrne to wl lookas lobbyghtoand unrce-
fuoa gasck.lya nWahntn e

Theyong ladyh thar. she os notraght:

harondthe oe partt sol a the u:
ba'lc, anyo inefronts for thatlz orsei
gtuesithe anltdse as theook. e f
Vtranboorcming uplr Allthe Wao heg

coaf giswalkg wth bstl anpegrace.Th

"I nfever gwas iaity isid a5 New

Yorkal goventan.s and stod atvte
sheiraceksl so much "Washington Pst.

Eiat yonglo"dy there.l She.is saidt
btheu rayutnestsk chrmr twnstrecor

trindse has thebi carrge nerf 0 atte
tokgrs alk woiheyle andrace.Te
an shuflie. I guesa~s ti ecus itheyb

re'all govenmn ler and en ofer
(heirdesk so mufctio"- forhigtonest

Elijhe ' Peonr of haGln is said

ua be the~l getestone arme Slnii rectd
.c hastn peasa bisgtae eade''f rale-

naiks and toppehireadso and walos

mongtemad ales tiheS.wih b
cltuhi y falessnfes. oefed them n

acer antitklad oe of heiilst:atem
nite aes.ticin"o im-e

'ork Sn.hctoito.

Chenesear Emerchr's Thr::one. r

igw ind cEstlan trone pent Shah.Is
Thris tatne purolor.-Chich Ties

Roccsckrfelleces

John r...I L kfle. fteSandara ( ''

i aropny no claims'9 , byvituo
iy t$114,ed.,000, Wi litm II.~ adrbl's

'lactieof -h hs maneii te 'inh

reachis ste ins languag1 e to' e'td proI
osen ofry Wa rea Becer' ancoiniiestare

lnpgy tinlingld at roe penny eac.

Thee isa clnewn frolorI out wichte

Jar.........Fh.. mm.y.. ''.. e-

Tm ter b Etoln. aminied from th

BRIC-A-BRAC.

TO LET.
To let-a vacant heart

That's still in good repair,
Complete in every part,
The only mortgage care.

Unfurnished, it is true,
And battered are its walls;

0l somgs still echo through
The hare, deserted halls.

Yct through all wear and tear
It's just as good as new:

The buds that blossom there
Are sweet as ever blew.

Who'li take a life-long lease.
c(oni fair or stormy weather,

Weire love shall reign and peace ?
Now. don't all speak together.

- h.'f1-holiday is better than no loaf.
. ban, up affair-A dynamite cartridge.
A secor.darv matter-The tick of a clock.
The !!our of the family is the latest to

Tie dentist always goes armed to the
icth.
A chancery court is one in which justi'c

has an even chance.
Never strike a man when lie is down. Sit

on him and choke him.
A girl may be a good violin player, and

yet not be able to draw a beau.
Tihc locks on a door 'are worn perfectly

pl::i:i. It is the door that is banged.
Cranberries will cure dyspepsia. That's

sour oprion.
Seems as if a "bank suit" should be made

of checked goods.
Ve propose that the phrase: "Money no

objet," be amended to read: "Money no

"What is the dollar of the daddies?"
asks sone one. It is, briefly, what the
dudes exist on.

"Auld Lang Sync" is like the Lord's
Prayer, o.verybody thinks he knows it until
ibe attempts a second verse.
A man never wants to laugh when a fly

lights on his nose; nevertheless he is greatly
ticldC.

"Yes, Elfrida. all things must fade."
All except the railroad fare, which must be
paid.

.Ioking on facts will frequently part
cl'ser friends than beer and French mus-
tard.
No man who possesses any legal attain-

menss will ever "take the will for the
deed."
llow do those pretty white leaves that

were turned over on New Year's morning
look now'
The pretty girl behind a calico counter

in a fashionable dry goods store is a print-
sis of the realm.

Christmas and New Year have the same
etTeet on a man's salary that the sun does
on a chunk of ice.

rom-foolcry-Trying to hit tle tom-cat
with the bootjack while lie is warbling a
midnight hymn.

It is said, on the authority of a druggist,
that a half-cent's-worth of aloes makes 25
cents' worth of pills.
A short horse is soon curried. but he

must lirst be caught. The same may be
said of a short cashier.

I n some parts of Europe the old supersti-
tious practice of ringing the church bells in
thunder storms still ,urvives.
Talnage has been preaching on the "in-

fluence of clubs." They are most influen-
tial, by the way, when they are trumps.

Bricks that will float are now made in
Freince. Convenient for a man to wear in
his hat when he's half seas over.

Why is it so dificult for a professional
begzar to seek some more reputable liveli-
hood? Because he's a mendicant.

An) Indiana girl has been born without a
mouth. She will soon begin to realize that
she has forgotten something.
When a barber seeks to make himself

sociable with a customer in the chair he is
probably "scraping an acquaintance."
One often feels, in view of the small

waist of the period, as if he were putting
out his arm to surround a knitting needle.
A declaration of war-Throwing old tin

cans and other refuse into the neighbors'
yam is.
A Pittsburg man has been fined $50 for

keieping a cow. The cow belonged to a
neighibor.
"God loves a cheerful giver," but the

trouble is so many of us are cheerful ever
so pesky little.

Youi are mistaken, reader, if you sup- 1
p~ose cats erowl around all night just to be I
meau, but for amusement.

" There's another cracked pitcher," as
the policeman said when he brought down
his club upon the base ball man.

"O-Cnly a match box," remarked Fogg at
the theatre the other night, referring to the
seats wherc the young lovers sat.

It is said that it is almost impossible for
an old maid to learn to play the violin.
She can't get the hang of the beau. S

Bismarek speaks, according to a corres
pomlieiit, with marvellous softness, even
when his purpose is to deel hard oratorical I
blows. t

t
A Boston woman, by way of experiment, erecently tiedi a pedometer to her chin, and

iicovered that she talked thirty-three miles
between breakfast and lunch.

"I (10 think that lt is really an unlucky r
number," said a pert y'oung miss who had
just entered her teens. "It is too old for
dolls and too young for beaux."
A Nevada court held that a man who

has~:ive dollars in his pocket and his boatrd i

p~aid for a week ahead is "a capitalist" (J
within the meaning of the law.

It is easier for some men to lug a ten
pound shot gun for a whole day through
an impenetrable swamp than to put up a c
ek-thes line.t
You can't mal~ke the wife who has asked s

hr hiusbiand for some mfono~y without re- v
eivinag a response believe that silence is (1

"St Louis husbands never box their-
wives ears. It would take too much tim- c
ther." The author of the foregoing resides
in Chjicage.
The young hopefuls have about smashdL

'it their Chiritmnas toys, and the rnanufa.c-

turers are nalready at work on designs for

lXkeause a matn happens to be possessed
f "thue constitution of a horse," it by n'o 1

anis follows that his p~hysician) is just)- ti

tied in treating him like an ass.

" Time changes nil things," said a lect h

nrer: at which an auditor cried out, "II -

un:.t's so, boss, I'd like to have it change

this cre te-n-dolhir counterfeit bill."

A. scientist says that a body weighing 100j

pounds on the earth would weigh two tons

in Juipiter. Some men seem to imag~ine
hl-t iley hive on .Jupiter all the time. '
T be yo'ung lady' whose lover wrote her
imhe was doing duty on the tented field.

it :-rdsascrtauine(d thatt instead of fight-
-----i-nhe rove a team for a circus.

A~newly~discovered burglar's diary coJn-
bnuths .;armonious advice: "Study over

veyjob youi~ are going to undertake with
(r*-e:re G et alt the details down line.
vetl ork first rate."

A~gntleman dinin. ait a Columbia res-
su:. h other day, was asked by a

:l'-wh L:""ecause," replied the waiter,
youi a re the( thirteenth man who has used
mat "ipkin."
When a nma is dismissed from employ-

''ii lhe ailway-s lhas a good deal to say
Iai- h-.e emloyers. A man, in)

Intis li a"un, lie makes a great noise
en li e ,Hnlielinrcroll

The following is a somewhat equivocas
estimonial to the virtues of a patent ili-
:ine: "This is to certify that I have taken
wo bottles of Dr. Blank's blank mixture,
md find it all I desire."
Horseshoe, were unknown to ti G r. ci

Lmd Roians: and yet the poe (

iations had considerable Iuck. The:%
,aped the dynamite scare, the crazy li
.raze, tramps and the roller skatin-'iZmm
A Texas paper contains anl ar icle h: d

'Raising Mules on the Raige." Tis
ounds like cruelty to animils-especaly if
here be a fire in the rane. We slouilI
hink the mules would kick .a~. I.
Some of the Frenulh faiion pla'es sow:loaks fitting so ti-rhily in thhI

vith such a sweeping curve in I i,\%
hat the wearer ionks as if Ireparini 'I

ook at the wall behind her without Itrn-
ng.
We think it is nonsense for the pape:'

iow to commence and tell Jbout a erb
vave, and how the zero was re.icjd a

iow the ice was formed. and how thiek.
Wfe want a systen that will tell us IwN
>eforehand. so that we can arrange for lh
,hing.
"Do you think you can clear hia."si:"

isked of the lawyer. "I. don't kiCw. mo
im," replied the attorney. doubtiillyx. "l I
ias lived here all his life, sir. and kn
!very one." "Yes, that is what makes n;
iervous about it.'
"Does yt.u' pa otject to ny prs

ie asked. t imidly creeping near his h-. :s

2e fancied he hearl a ootst.cl).'
lon't reckon he will," came tiie
oswer: "anyhow, you can seil theia'n:
ind sorter try him.t
The "yellow lunch" is now a fahionahI

raze in Washington soctety, and i Ct
will spread to this city t ik th I. n

>f the defunct "pink tea." dui t"

'yellow hlunch" is the society papers de
20t say, but we suppose thtilmien1'dHs
xear jaundiced co-tunmes and that c:-!C is
passed around by a nmul:Ltto sirmr n" a

fellow tray.
The Southern Base Ball League is :a es-

ablished fact. it is thorousg'y organize
3ow, is in harmony and working- under Itc
uarantee of the National AsociT in', :. -

ecured all cities in the circuit except A-k
anta and Macon, and these will he re

3laced by Mobile and Birmingham. Ne:-
Ahis has remitted her franchise depr-sil
2,000. New Orleans, Savamnah. Charles
on and Nashville have fallen into line.
ind Chattanooga is safe.

THoSn tD.\RNED soe'!;.

Why does she start and ope her eyes,
As if with uncontrolled surprise?
Why does she drop her sewing 1.ox
And gaze upon the old man's sock;:
Because 'twas but three days ago
That she had darned them, heel and toe.
And now, alas! how must she feel
To see those gaps in toe and heel'

The Czar Makes a 3ista:e.

The Czar-Brother Jonathan, do you
mow anything about the Standard Oil
Dompany?
Brother Jonathan-I should sy I did;

VhV?
The Czar-They have been buying
and and wells over here.
Brother Jonathan-They have? Have
hey made you an offer for your throne,
ret?
The Czar-Oh, no!
Brother Jonathan-Haven't they hint-

that you could make money by sell-
ng out now and retiring to private life,
nstead of waiting until they squeeze
rou out?
The Czar-Not a word.
Brother Jonathan-It's some other
:ompany, then.-Omaha World.

Train Wreckers Arrested.

KANSss Crry, January 1.-A Nebraska
jity special says: "David WV. Hoffman, of
)unbar, and James W. Bel, of U.nadilia.
vere arrested at Dunbar yesterday a fter-
ioon, charged with having caused the
greck on the 31issouri Pacific Road on
['uesday night. Hoffman was recently a

>rakemnan on thme Burlington and 3!issouri
River Road, while little is known of Tiell.
3th have been idle for same time. Neither
a member of the local Knights of Labor.
3th were somewhat intoxicated when ar-
ested at Dunbar, and were badly fright'
'ned. T1'he coroner's jury returnedl a ver-
it yesterday afternoon to the effect thit
he wreck was caused by Bell and others."

'urder of' Onc of' the Toliveirsi, of' Ketntucky.
LoUIsvILLE, January 1.-It was Te-
irted here yesterday that the famous des-
irado of Rtowan county, Craig Tolliver,
ad been murdered. It turns out, low-

ver, to have been his cousin, Wiley Tulli-
er, who died yesterday from a wCound ini-
icted by one Bently. who is at close friend
f thme leader of the faction opposing thc
oliver crowd Some fears are entertadoed
f a renewal of the Rowan county' feud.

The Conl Fanmirn'.

Nnw Yonu, January 1:1.-Coal iss
carce in Brooklyn tha't imost of! the smual
actories wxill be forced to stop work in~a

ay or two. Coal dlealers refumse to) sell i::
irge quantities even when oered i' pta

mn, which is double the prie'. Souie ft"
ries have begun to u:e crude petroleum;.
onductuig it from tanks in pip~es to huar:
rsunder the boilers. They are very much
nouraged over their exp~erime'nts in this

irection, which may result in m-myx per'
ianent changes of this kind.

flute or Huin iln Jerseyv.
TRE.NToN, N. J., January 13.-Thmef'
'rc only nine Senators, two short Cof :.

urum, present this afternoon, so th'at :

rgiiization could not have been effected i:
esired. Consequently an adjrurnment wa
aduntil noon to-morrow. It is intendeC"
>keep up this daily process till afu-r tbe
:ntested election cases are disposedl of i

enHouse. Then, if the RepublicaLns rr
ated, tile Senate will organize: it o hor
'ise, the organization may het detferred in-
efinitely, and a United States Se::ator canm
otbe elected.

marles B. Fanr.well, or (.hicago. Noiminiated to
Succeed the Late .John A. Logan.

StnNGr~m:'~T.P. Ill. .Tanuary 1.--'has.
.Farw~ell, oft Chicagi.o, wxas 1mCintate'd to
cece'd ti'- lhOelohn A. LoC:Can CoCialeyo
esecond ballit of the hepublican leriola-vecaucus. Gov'ernor Ogleby's nacn was

atpresent-.d to the caiu; Gov'ernor
amilton re'eiv'ed the next highmest vo-'on

tefirst ballot, 17. CCanees'.ma I.so 12.
annon 11, He'nderson 18. The~ second
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rass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Brain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants,

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Catalogue mailed FR.EE.
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RADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR!
SMost happly meets the demand of the age for

Fom n's peculiaralictions. It is a remedy for
WOMAN ONLY., anI for one SPECTAL CLASS of
!er diseases. It is a Specific for certain diseased
conditzons of the womb, and so controls the Men-
. rnal orgains as to regulate all derangements and
:rrgul:rnr (- of lier Monthly Sickness. The pro-
pri.trsem for 11hi- Remely no other medical
poiperty. It is str*ctly a Vegetable Compound,
:he studiez prescr;pnon of a learned physician
Wihse s::ceilty wa-i FEMALE DIsBAsEs,andwaose
ate.bec me eaviable because of his success m
the treatment and cure of female complaints.
suIcring woman, it will relieve you of nearly all
compXants pcculiar to your sex.

For sale by druggists. Write for book, "Mes-
sage to Woman," mailed free.

uBA4DFIELD REGULAToR Co., Atlanta, Gal

PIANOS and ORGANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to -

Select From. -

PIANOS:
Chickering, Mason & Hamline
Mathushek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.
PMCES AND TERMS THE SAMw

N. W. TRIMP, Mager.

F3RONT RAN13K
VAPOR STOVE.

THIS STOVE HAS BEEN SOLD
since 1877 from Maine to California, and
never fails to please. The

Southis the Place to Use
Tilese Stoves.

Gasoline, 74 degrees, is the fluid used.
All theso Stoves are supplied with a

SAFETY TANK, which makes them

safer thedn coal or wood stoves. We war-

rant our goodis the best in the market.

U]-Agents wanted.

AM:E'1 VWOR STOVE Co.,
GC:rsm Sr., CLEVsmoN, Omo.

CHIAiRLOTTE

FMAL INETITTEs
,X7O INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES

itt the' south has adlvantaiges supe-
I iar to thos eoflred hiere in every depart-
nin t--Cole-.!iate, Ar t and Musi'e. Only
'x;erien'!eIi amd accomnimisheid teachers.
Tlhe bulhdi;g isghted with gas, wvarmned
wi:th totie et wrough~t-iron fturnaces, has
hotan ,:id w:tGer htat s, and1 first-class

'I:-intw sa iitg uichool in
iver reert-no scho''l in~ the South has

''r Bea': an d u~o i everything
intalo~h--.i- iou-, inlding
r.:-n o itr I.m;*;uages, per

.Pse of :"''es..........$100
LlimtAn for two or more from same
itior nOid ::iod Pupiis charged
Fr talogu:t3, with full! particulars, ad-

Charlotte, N. C.

tile s',?e on my~.heek, and the doctors pro.
27.eician, btt wiottreeivin'; a:: perma-.
two spIAAC:b. The ruedicine thevy appledIAL:.tem'rent in the papers tecing what
proecre somne at once. ltefore I bad used

nt my cencer was heabtig up. 317 general
had a h~ackilng cough and spit blood contia-
-takitn~e-ix ottles of S. S. S. my cough left
ral year.'. 2:y cancer has healed over all but
tis rapidly diappearing. I would advise

HE'lY, .he G rove, Tlppecanoe Co., Ind.

en'aCw cu're 'aners by forcing out the
nie,/:;r. mark~ c free.

:e them in the world Will positively cure
round each ho: is worth ten times the cost of a

docemoe ox:ilh
bloodandcurechron-
ic 11 :halh than S5
worth of any cther

~remedy yct discot-
cred. Ifpeople could

I be made to realize:100 miles to get a box if they could not be had
istrated pamphlet free. postpaid. Send for it;
Co. 22 Cuwam hos St , BCSTON. MASS.


